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FRESH CHARGES AGAINST HR. 
TIPPER.

The Montreal Herald says that a 
very strange story conies from Nova 
Scotia in connection with this gentle
man, the truth of which we are loath 
to believe, though we must say that 
X)r. Tappers own antecedents aie not 
of the kind which are most reassur
ing against such suspicions, as those 
to which we refer. According to the 
Halifax Citizen contractors on the 
road, after having completed their 
work, cannot obtain the money they 
have earned. They are obliged to 
apply one after the other to all the 
Railway Commissioners, until they at 
last obtain the inlluence or sanction 
of Dr. Tupper, for which they 
made to pay a commission to that 
politician. Moreover, the Citizen de- 

~^ Tuppei^Ts a -partner
in a hardware concern in Halifax, to 
which contractors on the Intercolo
nial are induced to go for the supplies 
required .for their work, and where 
they pay much larger prices than 
they would bo asked elsewhere for 
the same articles. It is very rarely 
during the history of popular gov
ernment in. this country that any 
chargea of personal peculation have 
been brought against a minister of 
the Crown, or * public men holding 
the rank which would lit them to be
come ministers of the Crown. If is 
indeed, somewhat singular that, con
sidering how much has been done in 
an improper way to gratify the greed 
of subordinates, hardly any serious 
charge has ever been made against a 
public man oi first rank,until we had 
the honor of annexing Ur. Tupper. 
whose mining and railroad operations 
have been gravely inculpated, and,so 
far as known, never explained. We 
think that these specific charges are 
matters that ought to be explained 
or investigated. We do not profess 
to believe them ; but we have seen 
so much of the readiness with which 
public men elsewhere run into rings, 
that unless we suppose human na
ture to be very different, in different 
countries with similar institutions, 
we cannot be too jealous of the com
mencement of such movements here.
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This MORNING'S DESPATCHES
" THE TICHBORNE ('ASK...

Orton to !>(> Arrested for Murder

Bloody Affray in California.

Completion of Railway Bridges

London, March 14—In the perjury trial 
a large number of witnesses are expected 
to l.v brought forward by prosecution to 
show that the claimant of the Tichborne 
estates is Arthur Orton’/’1 It is reported 
that detectives have arrived from Austra
lia with a warrant for the arrest of Orton 
on a charge of murder.

San Francisco, March 13—Arizona des- 
patches say that William McFarland was 
found murdered and horribly mutilated. 
The American residents went after the 
'Mexican who was reported to have 
threatened McFarland's life, and having 
found him,shot him on sight. His Mexican 
-friends retaliated by killing one of the
shooting party, on which the Americans 
made a general raid on the Mexicans and 
hilled four. A fifth entrenched himself 
in a house, on which the attaching force 
blew up the house and shot linn also. 
All business houses in Sanford and Flo
rence are closed in apprehension of an 
attack.from • the Mexicans, who are the 
ino;jfc numerous and greatly exasperated.

Omaha, March. 14—Yesterday the Mis
souri River bridge of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, at this place, was tested and 
proved perfectly satisfactory.

Leavenworth, Kansas, March 14—The 
last span of t'uo great railroad bridge 
across the Missouri River, at this point, 
was completed yesterday. The track 

be laid and train?- running over the 
bridge within two weeks.

New York, March -:3—Mr. Clark, the 
sick juror in the Hall case, died this 
veiling. He was 4 resident of the Peo

ple's Insurance Co., and Vice-President 
of People's Bank. Hall will have a new 
trial.

Steamer Chin? l ook $235,000 spcch

"1X715 bog to call attention to Mr Hors- 
V V man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; ns a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they arc manufactured at 
the"celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at $13, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will be 

‘raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. We should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tins willow of Mark Lemon.the late \ 

editor of I'uitcb. is to- receive a pen
sion from the Queen.

The St. Clair River is open, and 
boats arc running from Algouac to Port

• f-—* Certain diseases amongst horses
I about Killean have during the winter 
i j ecu father preval ent. Mr D. Ferguson, 
had a valuable col t dangerously attacked 

. » : i therewith last wet k when the services of
Lord Northbrook, the ncwly-ap- j Mr Robin-on, V. S., of Cowan A-Robin- 

pointed Viceroy of Imliii.is anntmne- { son of Galt were l ait in requisition. Half 
cd to sail for Bombay on the 20th j mHiov.v. after applying his remedies, the 
in.st. animal be gan to i: nprove, at.d is now con-

j sidered out ol d.i ngor.
1~rr’ Charles J: . Buvklin of St. Louis, 

j shot his wife an : then shot himself. His 
: wound was • imbed to the depth 
] of seven inche s and it is believed 
the ball run-" ltd the back of‘the 
skull. The no » L day he was iiot only 
sensible, but -aid he felt quite well. 
When the olticci was sent to convey lam

Tin: Tichborne claimant expects to 
secure bail for his release, but it is 
stated that if he obtains it he will be 
immediately arrested for forgery. As 
yet ho lias only managed to get 
Cd.TôO of the l7)U,UUU required,

Intfm.iuuno: lias been received of 
an enormous land -lido on the 
of it railway m Brazil. 1’or miles 
track is covered with immense qw 
tities of earth and rock, and it is es
timated that it will take two months 
to clear the track.

MAXCEACTCIUXG

£> CRAWFORD,

WATCHMAKER A JeWELLER, 

' Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture 
of

WAM’CHES JtND AEWELLERY—

Exclusively, 1 will sell ri ,i cash tire present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &e.

jffâT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold off. "

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—
NEXT THE POST OFFICE, 

GUELPH, ONT.
Guelph, î’eb. J2,1872 dw

GUELPH TEA. tIEPOT 

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
AllE SELIJXb

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST -W

FOB 18 IDAYS

1872

E. O’lionncll & Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Teas 
General Groceries. Wines an«l Liqnors, 

will commence on

and

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872
11 cry iirfittle in the More will lie sold at First Cost, thus 

giving tills Cheap Sale entirely tin- the benefit oi" 
the Publie who liave given tliem siieh 

wonderful support for the past 
Four Years.

T0-DAT WE ARE SHOWING

LATEST NOVELTIES

I'ljyn and Printed Ratesley 

Yokohama Cost nine# 

Gliamlionrg Ginghams 

Seersacker Ginghams

John Macdonald A Co.

TORONTO.

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 00 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for SO cents.

That splendid Y'oung Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for 80 cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

You will be astonished- to see the beauti
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

CO cents, we will let it 'c

The Finest Black Tea ever imported into 
this country for CO cents per lb.

----------------------------- :__________ —L
A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

Wo will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for $1 that 
you can only get 0 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

We give 2jlt> bars of Walkcr’sSoap for K 
cents, which yfiu will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

Every article in the Grocery Line will be found at E. O’Donnell & Co’s at First 
Cost for the next 18 days.

When E. O’Donnell & Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they alway£*tnve a big rush, 
for w'hy, because they have the Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. OHDlOXjNrEEE & GO,
Gucjpli, March 13,1872 dw2w Wyudhnm Street, Guelph.

Great Excitement in tlie Boot ami Slioe Trade.

PBBST’S
GIIEAT CLEARING SALE

ar STILL G-OUTO- Q3ST -SZ

ilio lino | !'itlic liosmtol. tho iluy nftor lie shot | .
Hé* the J '^hhsel'L in- dré? sed himself, ami walked S Iru-Al r Alt Mb . 1 a»LE 
o <110111-1 >;■ til»Will<ii«iw.»,diftriiiiftiot^wpighy- ' OX tiik use w>«

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Tiik coalition against tho* Spanish 

Government appears to be a formid
able ami dangerous eliarnvfcr,threat
ening even the stability ol'th-v iires- 
ent dynasty. King Ammlv.us is 
reported to bo concentrating his 
army around Madrid, and otherwise 
preparing to .defend his throne.

srealWeakness o:-:excitement. Mrs.Burklin 
is quite low, but it is possible she may fb-

Isrr’ T'hr 3’resident of ( the French 
Repubiic is t*-< contemplate an extraor- 
<unary step for Storing the national 
linancfs to a satisfactory condition, the 
proposition to pay off. Prussian indcttuiity 
by a-voluntary loan having proved a dead 
failure. M. Thiers is reported to have 
in contemplation a plan for reinstating 
the old gambling tables and the lottery 
system from which previous Governments 
Lave derived - largo revenues. If thi;

Thk memorial to tho l’tesiden t and ! «'!>'. ■‘“-'raeji is only urrihtref then,any 
,, • • • i , _riM. indications that tho French Republic( ongros, s.gnod in more lliur, >0u ,.x,,C(ls in rot,e„ueM ami immorality the•oftenness and immorality the 

umpire which it has succeeded.

1 REE HOMES!

A ktvl grant of 12.000,ÔOOocrcs of tlie best Farm
ing and Mineral Lands in America. H,000,000 
Acres in Nebraska, in tlie great Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now tor sale. These 
lands are in the central ]H>rtion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree ..f North Latitude, 
the central line'of the great- Temperate Zone of 
tlie American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAl'Elt IN 1‘RICK. more.favourable terms 
given, Juid more convcnieirt. to market than can 
he found elsewhere. -

itpostntc Mormon <V Genti.le ladies
against the ariminssion of Utah as-a __„ ,r, , , , .. ...
SUito, 1ms been form,tried to Wash- ' Z,? ’■, ’ , .Missouri, would seem to ue n good held i T,.H*o «wemorml «tote, ti.nt • f,;r missiolinry Iabor_ Kol luug riiieel J" 
the women of L tali must either lx=, tl:v „f Salemrimreh. iu
consigned to .tlie tender incvics o. Ul,„ vicinity, had a fallhigmU. ahoutsome 
brigham and his do-dignitanes. or {trilling imittcw, and, coining to blows, 
leave the country, and prays that, were cited py the deacons to answer for 
Uongress. by its action, may not com-! impropriety. During tho trial which 
pel either. j took place" in t-io clmrch, the dispute

• j was. renewed, the adversaries whipped out
Daniel Kbiir,- an old Scotclima n, ! titsir revolvers fliid. a free light -ensued, 

died in the Toronto Lunatic Asv

Free Hoiesteads to Actual Settlers,

THE Subscriber l>egs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, aud would inform them that he will eonthiue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off tiie balance of his stock, during which time everything in the store will posi

tively be sold, off

ItC^ AT COST AND UNDER. -=$5$r

Don’t forget the place—Neart door to Day’s Bookstore.

of the asylum for some 24 years—and 
it curious oddity among the many 
curious personages of that institution. 
He imagined bv times that lie was 
the Duke of Wellington, Napoleon 
Bonaparte, General Washington, Wil
liam the Third, and a vast many other 
great personages, hot forgetting Dr. 
Hornibrook, Dr. Buchan, and the 
Marquis of Donegal, lie won many- 
hard races on tlieCurragli of Kildare 
and built the Toronto Asylum at1 
Boston, from which city he transport
ed it, in a huge balloon, to Toronto.

rluin] resulting in the death of one of the parties 
mate hh'-l tho svriou.s wouuding of one ur two

Tlie best "mentions for Col«viies. Soldiers entitled 
to ii.Homcstead of 100 Acres.

'ItEE PASSES TO VUIICIIASEIIS VI 
LAM).

Send for the new dcsyrqitivo pamphlet, with 
new mill is, published in English, German, Swe- 
ditli and Dinish, mailed free everywhere.

A'hlre-s 
-Lati'i i'oinmis 

niar5 2 3ntv fcoawd

O F. DAVIS, 
doner, U. V. It II. Co.,

onialia, Nebraska

others. If tho Christian,s. of tliat neigh
borhood are of such pattern, what must 
the heathen bo '

J T’hh CAituwELi. ToriEi 
that the lato Convention 

t of Cardwell was somowh
far from harmonious. Twenty-two 
delegates were present, and nine 
were absent : so that it was only about 
three-fourths of n convention after 
all. Harris received , thirteen votes 
ami Coyne eight, whereupon the for
mer was declared duly selected. Mr 
Coyne, who was present, accepted 
the decision: Mr McManus, who was 
present did the same, and So did Mr 
Harris, tho nominee. Tho eight in 
the minority, however, stated dis
tinctly that they would not submit 

. to the decision: and if the nine 
absent delegates be of the same mind 
(its we believe they are), then Mr 
Harris.will have to run-in opposition 
to tlie majority of his own party. As 
his chance of election, even with a 
united Tory party at his back, would 
r.ot be particularly hopeful, his pre
sent prospects must appear to him 
to l,e very blue. YVe think the Card- 
well Tories had better hold that con
vention over again, if they do not 
want to make a moss of things.

BkhakfaSt—Ei'p'.s Cocoa — G hateful 
an l CoMFoiiTixu.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
(he operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine- 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps lias provided our breakfast tables 
Wifli a delicatc-ly favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 

Sendee (iti:ettc. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, Loudon.” Also, makers

of tl,n TAimac if f ^PPS'S Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- OI tlie I ones !J J MilkA
hat noisy and i

1 k usons suffering from impure blood, 
oi* whose health is giving way, either as 
ministers or those who study closely,will 
find in Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hv- 
pophosphitus the material to build tliem 
up and the tonic to keep them there.

l)a. C{.ay

ories.—It seems

no
30

AVIDA I.Il l:
ASSl'IiANCK COMPANY

11,000 per flay
Investments oyer 51,250,000 

Affording with thf_

Security of Over S2,000,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for 1 »eaths since
commencement............$800,000

Annual Income over............. 400,000
Bums Assured nearly........ .$10,000,000

Tho strong financial position of this Com- 
pnny ami its

3>
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o
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Guelph, NIar. fi, 1872.
F. PREST,

Wefet Bide Wyndhnm Street.

IIIIE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
AMI

C/UN'XEU) FRUITS,
GeneraU-y uns low in every household at this season the year.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Is prepared to supply the-deficiency, having i-u stock the largest and best assortment 

evivr shown iu Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

NEW
MAGAZINES

FOR

MARCH
AT

ANDERSON'S

BOW BELLS

WEDDING BELLS 

LONDON JOURNAL 

LEISURE HOUR 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

CHATTERBOX 

Chambers’ Journal
AND

ENGLISH MAGAZINES

Subscribe and have them promptly attended 
to at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, and News Depot 

Opposite tho Market,

GUELPII

X’E QREEPERS

For Ilccis of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOIt SLlPPEiiY 

SIDEWALKS.

Price Very Low Iff

John M. Bond | Co s

GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 19,1671.

EXEITtXECUTUb .S SALE.

Wkjx and Worthily Done.—The L i-It 
<; urulinn has much pleasure in announc
ing that John MiKeown, Esq., Barrister, 
c' Hamilton, has been appointed to con-
«inet the Crown businoas at the emmyg that it stunds at tho head oi all the Life 
A ssizes in the ( .ninth-.-; of Lincoln and j Ctrupnniei. in Canada.
Welland. A plea ring feature of this -np-1, Ly tailed Imports and Tables of Rates may 

^ointment is, that it wosttn >p..ntaneou> ut UMy of tliü Compaq y’e ollices
act of the Blake (iovermnem. His lett- r | > A. C. RAMSAY,
« instruction.: was a surprise t-- Mr ! Manager.
llvlv« own. • I r-'r. -hri}, i>T_>. . 3:u<l

MODEKATE KATES
»der it one whoso advantages arc not sur- 

nther, and explain the fact

Pd(T me Estate!
Will be offvi-i d by auction at tho Market 

House, Town of Guelph, on

Wednesday, the -?(h Mardi,
INST., AT NOON,

1st Parcel—Tlie westerly part of Clergy 
Réserve, Lot 0, in 8th con. Puslinch, ûtif acruB 
more or less.

2nd Parcel—Also, one acre of land adjacent 
with good dwelling, frame lmrn, and cxcel- 
lent.stahling. Good Well and pump. Title 
good, and immediate,possession.

The above parcels will ho offered separate
ly, and sold for cash to wind up tho Estate. 

For further terms and conditions apply to 
LF.MON & PETKUSON, Solicitors, 

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer; 
or to JOHN HARRIS, Executor. 

Guelph, March tith. 1871. 3tw-7td-a

Slrawbcrri vs 
ltaspbcrrics 
llliicklicrrics 
While ClierricH 
lied Cherries 
Fears 
FI n ms 
Peaches 
Fine Apples 
«Initiées 
K Imharb 
Pippins 
String Keans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Green Peas

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Kaspherry
It e«l Currant
Klnek Currant
Kainsoii
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
lied Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
I.cinou and Orange

JOHN HUNTER S,

Braucb of Mme. Dcmorest’s, N.Y.

Enror. cm Of Fashion

Madame Dcniorcst’s celebrated full sized

PATT ER.TSTS
For Ladies’, Misses and Childrens

GAR-MEXTS OF ALL KINDS

Tde Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to he the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares. 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

,J0 HUNTER

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw

0

OOKS on Mill Gearing, Linear 
Drawing, Building and Construc
ting, Drawing for C'arpentefs and 

Joiners, Drawing for Mechanics, tin 
Ullage Cask-gauger, Ornamental Draw
ing ,nnd Architectural Designs, Books 
for Farmers, Mechanics, Young and Old. 
Day's Bookstore is the place to .buy. 
"Day has the stock and sells cheap.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Lancashire andProvincial,

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

’ JOHN McCREA, Agent.
DfBcd over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 2Stb, 1871 -lwGm Nov iTlh,1871

rjlHE Lancashire

IiisiiraBC5_Coiiiiiaiiy
Capital £-2.000,000 Sterling 

Hoad ollico for . Ontario 
x\Northwest Corner of a ng 
'1 and Church Strecta, 

Toionto.
General Asrcnl*.
S. C DUNCaN CLARK &

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Ayent at Guelph,

Cmdw JOHN McCREA

k 2

EW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMSN

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inform the public that she has just 

received a frosh let of ' \

MILLINERY GOOD*!

In all tin* latest styles, and respectfully soli- 
cits an early call.

One door cat t of the Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Oct. 0,1871. do


